Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is a neurotrophin, which plays an important role in the central nervous system, and systemic or peripheral inflammatory conditions, such as acute coronary syndrome and type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). BDNF is also expressed in several nonneuronal tissues, and platelets are the major source of peripheral BDNF. Here, we reviewed the potential role of BDNF in platelet reactivity in T2DM and its association with selected inflammatory and platelet activation mediators. Besides that, we focused on adipocytokines such as leptin, resistin, and adiponectin which are considered to take part in inflammation and both lipid and glucose metabolism in diabetic patients as previous studies showed the relation between adipocytokines and BDNF. We also reviewed the evidences of the antidiabetic effect of BDNF and the association with circulating inflammatory cytokines in T2DM.
Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a complex condition and serious health problem worldwide. In net terms, T2DM is a group of metabolic diseases characterized by chronic hyperglycemia followed by the abnormal secretion and actions of insulin. Genetic and environmental factors are thought to be responsible for the development of T2DM [1] . Besides these, it has been noticed that T2DM is associated with inflammation [2] . Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is a neurotrophin (NT) that plays an important role in maturation, synaptic connection, neuronal repair, and plasticity of the central nervous system (CNS), also it has an influence on the pathology and the treatment of neurological diseases [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Besides the fundamental impact on the nervous system, several reports documented an association between plasma BDNF and systemic or peripheral inflammatory conditions, such as acute coronary syndrome and T2DM [8, 9] . BDNF has received attention, regarding a possible role in protection against the progression of T2DM [10, 11] . Some, studies suggest that BDNF may be a future target for developing new antidiabetic therapies. Herein, we review the relation between inflammatory regulation of T2DM and BDNF as a potential role in the treatment of T2DM. We also discuss some problems associated with peripheral, intrathecal, and intraventricular administration of BDNF that may greatly affect further studies and clinical administration of BDNF.
BDNF and Its Receptors
Along with the nerve growth factor (NFG) and the NT-3 and 4/5, BDNF is a member of the NT family that plays an important role in the development of the nervous system [12, 13] . It regulates the synaptic activity, neurotransmission, neuronal repair, and plasticity in many groups of mature neurons both in peripheral nervous system and CNS [14] [15] [16] . The cell surface receptors of BDNF such as p75 NT receptor (p75 NTR ), which is a member of the tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, and the tyrosine kinase receptor B (TrkB), a member of tropomyosine-related kinase family, mediate opposite functions on neurons [17] [18] [19] . Pro-BDNF has a high affinity to p75 NTR , and it stimulates neuronal apoptosis [20, 21] . By contrast, mature BDNF is considered as the biologically active form, which has a high affinity to the TrkB receptor. It promotes development and differentiation of neurons, cell survival, and synaptic plasticity [22] [23] [24] . There are two TrkB receptor isoforms abundantly expressed in the brain; full-length TrkB and truncated TrkB [25] . BDNF activates intracellular signaling cascades through fulllength TrkB to induce neuronal proliferation and survival [26] , and truncated TrkB regulates extracellular BDNF concentration and activates intracellular signaling pathways [27] . Truncated TrkB induces neurite outgrowth via BDNF-independent mechanism. Although the mechanism is unclear, it seems to be mutually inhibitory with fulllength TrkB-mediated outgrowth [28, 29] . Apart from the nervous system, it was also found that TrkB is present in nonnervous cell/tissues, such as myocardial, and pancreatic alpha cells [30, 31] .
In mammals, BDNF and TrkB are highly produced and released in several hypothalamus and hippocampus nuclei and known to be involved in glucose and energy homeostases [32] [33] [34] . It is well described that the stimulation of the melanocortin-4 receptor (MC 4 -R) decreases food intake and increases energy expenditure [35] . Furthermore, studies showed that BDNF is an important downstream mediator of the melanocortinergic signaling pathway on activation, which is widely expressed in the ventromedial hypothalamus where its expression is regulated by MC 4 -R signaling [35, 36] . All these data may explain the effect of BDNF on food intake, which is reviewed in the following section.
Although BDNF protein was mainly thought to be present in the nervous system, it was also found in endothelial cells, muscle, liver and adipose tissues, and activated immune cells [32, [37] [38] [39] . Additionally, BDNF is present in both blood serum and plasma. It has been shown that peripheral BDNF is stored in large amounts in platelets, which are important for storing the BDNF that is secreted from other tissues [40] [41] [42] . However, the regulation of BDNF in peripheral blood remains poorly understood.
BDNF, Food Intake, and Glucose Homeostasis
Regulation of food intake is an important component for energy homeostasis maintenance, which is controlled by different complex mechanisms, including hormonal signaling and multiple molecules. BDNF is one of the key proteins in food intake regulation and body weight control. In 1992, for the first time, Lapchak and Hefti [43] showed that chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of BDNF treatment attenuated weight gain in rats. Another study confirmed the BDNF-induced reduction of food intake [44] . In this study, central injection of BDNF for 3 weeks induced severe, dose-dependent appetite suppression and caused significant body weight loss in rodents and they suggested that appetite suppression may be observed through a hypothalamic serotonergic mechanism. Besides the key role in food intake regulation, BDNF is significantly related to the regulation of glucose levels. Tonra et al. [10] showed that systemic administration of BDNF decreased nonfasting blood glucose levels without significant reduction in food intake per body weight in obese, noninsulin-dependent diabetic mice with a concomitant decrease in body weight. Similarly, 3 weeks of intermittent BDNF administration significantly reduced blood glucose concentrations and glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) in db/db mice model, which are defined by nonfunctional leptin receptor and provide a model for obesity and non-insulin-dependent T2DM [45] . It was also demonstrated that intracerebroventricular administration of BDNF dose dependently lowers blood glucose to normoglycemic levels and increases pancreatic insulin in db/db mice [46] . It is important to note that BDNF does not affect blood glucose in normoglycemic rats [44] . As mentioned above, TrkB receptor was found also in nonnervous cells. Hanyu et al. detected TrkB in mouse islet of Langerhans, and they showed that BDNF downregulates glucagon secretion from mouse pancreatic alpha cells through TrkB and may reduce plasma glucose levels. It suggests that BDNF affects glucose metabolism not only in central metabolic pathways but also in peripheral glucagon secretion pathway [47] .
Human studies also showed the key role of BNDF in energy homeostasis [48, 49] . Yeo et al. [48] observed a decreased function of human TrkB receptor with a de novo missense mutation, which causes severe obesity, and this mutation is related to both BDNF and neurotrophin-4/5 [49] . Additionally, decreased BDNF levels in women with low insulin sensitivity compared to high insulin sensitivity group and positive correlation of BDNF with insulin sensitivity were observed. Furthermore, in group with low insulin sensitivity, an association between serum BDNF and adiponectin was also described [50] . These results suggest that BDNF may enhance the energy expenditure, ameliorate systemic glucose balance, and improve insulin sensitivity, and it may be useful in the prevention and management of T2DM.
T2DM and BDNF
As it is described above, BDNF treatment in obese and diabetic rodents significantly suppressed the blood glucose level, attenuated body weight gain and food intake, and enhanced the energy and glucose metabolism. Both animal experiments and clinical research have shown that BDNF plays a major key role in T2DM [9, 51, 52] .
Krabbe et al. [53] observed decreased plasma levels of BDNF in 233 patients with T2DM compared to nondiabetic subjects. Moreover, BDNF was inversely correlated with fasting plasma glucose and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance score (HOMA2-IR), which is an indirect measure of insulin resistance. It is possible that circulating levels of BDNF are negatively regulated in response to plasma glucose levels. Recently, similar studies report that median serum levels of BDNF were significantly lower in Chinese T2DM patients compared to healthy controls [54] [55] [56] . Li et al. [54] found that lower levels of serum BDNF were negatively correlated with body mass index (BMI) and homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance (HOMA-IR). They also found inverse relation of serum BDNF level to fasting glucose and duration of illness. Passaro et al. [57] investigated the relationship between BDNF, T2DM, and dementia. They noted significantly lower plasma BDNF levels in patient group with both T2DM and dementia than in nondiabetic patients with dementia. Additionally, they also found lower but nonsignificant plasma BDNF levels in 10 patients with only T2DM than in 60 control subjects. Nonsignificant results can be the result of limited number of patients. Similarly, Fujinami et al. [58] found lower serum BDNF levels in 112 T2DM patients compared to heathy subjects. Interestingly, serum BDNF levels of female patients were significantly higher than those of male patients. Also, serum BDNF was positively correlated with immunoreactive insulin and HOMA-IR in female patients. On the other hand, no association was found between BDNF and clinical parameters in male patients. They stated that lack of significance can be due to estrogen and humoral variations. Increasing evidence on neuronal physiology demonstrates a connection between BDNF and steroid hormones such as estradiol and progesterone. Many studies report that estrogen modulates BDNF protein expression [59] [60] [61] [62] . Recently, Yi et al. [59] treated the ovariectomised mice with estradiol for 10 days and compared these mice to those ovariectomised ones injected with the vehicle or control group. Estradiol-treated mice showed increased BDNF expression in comparison to group with vehicle injection. In addition to this, it was showed that estradiol injection conjugates protected neurons against global cerebral ischemia and significantly increased BDNF expression on ovariectomised female mice [63] . It is also well described that sex hormones play a key role in glucose metabolism and have significant impact on the development of insulin resistance and T2DM [64] . These findings on sex hormones may explain gender difference of BDNF levels in T2DM patients.
In contrary, Suwa et al. [9] found increased serum BDNF level in 24 female patients with newly diagnosed T2DM who had not previously received either any medication or intervention therapy in comparison to control subjects. In their study, patients with T2DM showed significant positive correlation between serum BDNF level and BMI, percentage of body fat, subcutaneous fat area, triglyceride level, fasting glucose blood level, and HOMA-IR. Another similar results were observed by Boyuk et al. [52] . They reported significantly higher serum levels of BDNF in 88 patients with previously established T2DM in comparison to 33 healthy controls. They also found a positive correlation of HOMA-IR and triglyceride levels with BDNF [52] . As discussed by Boyuk et al., duration of T2DM alone could not explain the elevated BDNF levels. Clinical characteristics of patients and controls, such as gender, antidiabetic and antilipid treatments, smoking history, and obesity conditions, may also have influence on altered BDNF levels (Table 1) .
T2DM, BDNF, and Inflammation
Inflammation plays a key role in insulin resistance and T2DM [65] . Low-grade inflammation has been described as a risk factor of future development of T2DM. Lifestyle alteration and medical treatment decrease the inflammatory condition, which may reduce the risk of T2DM [66] . The mechanism of low-grade inflammation in T2DM is not yet fully understood. However, studies clearly demonstrated that elements of the immune system are altered in obesity and T2DM. The most significant changes take place in adipose tissue, liver, and circulating leukocytes as well as specific cytokines and chemokines [65] . Many studies defined the increased levels of interleukin-1β (IL-1β), IL-6, and acute phase markers, such as c-reactive protein (CRP), which are predictive components in patients with T2DM [67, 68] . The liver and adipose tissue are important sites for the activation of inflammation pathways. Hepatocytes and myeloid cells such as macrophages induce the production of proinflammatory cytokines, including tumour necrosis factor (TNF), IL-1β, and IL-6 [69] .
The role of IL-6 in insulin resistance has been contradictory [70] . However, it was shown that increased levels of IL-6 predict future risk of T2DM development [69, 71] . It has an impact on glucose homeostasis, developing obesity, and T2DM including cerebral centers involved in the regulation of energy expenditure and the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal axis [72, 73] . Early human study reported that single peripheral administration of IL-6 enhanced energy expenditure in healthy volunteers [74] . In the last decades, it was showed that IL-6-deficient mice developed mature-onset obesity with impaired glucose tolerance and increased glucose levels [75] . Obesity in IL-6-deficient mice was partly reversed by long-term IL-6 replacement. Therefore, in order to understand the possible mechanism and antiobesity effect of IL-6, rodents were administered centrally and peripherally with IL-6. Central IL-6 treatment increased energy expenditure. It may suggest that the antiobesity effect of IL-6 may be exerted at the level of the CNS [75] . IL-6 levels in cerebrospinal fluid were negatively correlated with total body weight and subcutaneous and total body fat in obese humans [76] . Also, the cerebrospinal fluid levels are similar to serum levels and in some individuals could be even higher than in serum [72] . Thus, this evidence suggests that IL-6 affects centers in the CNS, involved in energy regulation and expenditure.
Many studies demonstrated an association of plasma BDNF level with inflammatory conditions [77, 78] . In our study, we observed that IL-6 is associated with increased BDNF concentration in T2DM, which is in accordance with the previous studies, that described similar observations in different clinical conditions [51, [79] [80] [81] . In activated antigen-specific T cells and B cells, monocytes produce BDNF and IL-6 and TNF-α represents a specific link between monocyte infiltration and neuronal changes in inflammatory diseases [82, 83] . Similarly, Huang et al. [83] found that, in obese individuals comparing to nonobese individuals, peripheral blood mononuclear cells produce a greater amount of BDNF, which is associated with an increased IL-6 response ex vivo. Thus, they suggest that due to increased inflammatory condition, peripheral blood mononuclear cells indicate BDNF and IL-6 expression, which may play a collaborative neuroprotective effect associated with obesity. Additionally, as it was described previously, the possible effect of IL-6 in CNS involved in energy regulation and expenditure has an association with BDNF protein via its important role in the development of the nervous system (Figure 1 ). Moreover, plasma BDNF level was also positively correlated with inflammatory cytokines such as high-sensitivity c-reactive protein (hs-CRP) and interferon gamma (IFN-γ) in hemodialysis patients. This observation may suggest that plasma BDNF reflects the uremic inflammatory condition in the patients undergoing hemodialysis [80] . Another study showed a positive correlation between serum BDNF levels and white blood cell (WBC) in diabetic patients. Also, BDNF level and CRP were independently associated with T2DM [52] . Additionally, Krabbe et al. [53] found a significant correlation between decreased BDNF concentration and CRP in T2DM independently of obesity. Despite this, no association was found between BDNF and CRP in participants without T2DM. With controversy, recent study showed negative correlation between serum BDNF levels and hs-CRP in patients with T2DM [54] .
Peripheral BDNF is stored in large amounts in platelets, and plasma BDNF concentration can be attributed to its release into the plasma from platelets through activation or clotting process [41, 42, 84] . Thus, previous studies investigated the impact of different antiplatelet drugs on BDNF concentrations in both serum and plasma and on the release of BDNF from platelets in healthy volunteers [85] . T2DM is a hypercoagulable state and is associated with platelet hyperreactivity [86] . The etiology of high-platelet reactivity is complex and is related to metabolic disturbances, hyperglycemia, and coexisting inflammation [87, 88] . In particular, inflammatory and coagulation markers have higher concentrations, and platelet reactivity increased in T2DM patients in comparison to healthy subjects [89, 90] . It was described that serum BDNF levels were higher in patients with myocardial infarction and were correlated with P-selectin, which is a biomarker of platelet activation and inflammation [91] . Besides the relation of cardiovascular disease with P-selectin, many studies showed the association between T2DM and platelet hyperactivity due to increased P-selectin expression [92, 93] . Plasma levels of CD40L, IL-6, and P-selectin were significantly higher in patients with T2DM than in control subjects [94, 95] . It was demonstrated that P-selectin concentration is predictive of high-serum BDNF levels in T2DM patients [51] . Recently, an interesting study was performed by Furukawa et al. [96] . They focused on advanced glycation end products (AGEs), which are expressed in human platelets and elevated in patients with T2DM and have adverse effects on cardiovascular functions [97] . The aim of this study was to elucidate the role of AGEs in the regulation of BDNF release from human platelets. They hypothesized that AGEinduced BDNF release is a biological defense system in the early phase of diabetes, and chronic elevation of AGEs may induce depletion or downregulation of BDNF in platelets during the progression of T2DM [96] .
Taken together, these data indicate that chronic inflammatory state, enhanced immune system, altered circulating inflammatory cytokines, and elevated compounds released by platelets are associated with BDNF expression that needs to be confirmed with future studies.
BDNF, Adiponectin, Leptin, and T2DM
The increased risk of T2DM in obesity can partly be described by altered function of adipose tissue, which is a major endocrine organ that secretes a number of active adipocytokines such as leptin, resistin, and adiponectin. They are considered to take part in the regulation of hemostasis, lipid, glucose metabolism, and inflammation [98] [99] [100] . Leptin is a peptide hormone, and it acts on the hypothalamus, leading to decreased appetite and increased energy expenditure, thereby modulating metabolism and body weight [101] .
Besides the insulin and glucose, it has been reported that the BDNF expression in hypothalamus is regulated by leptin [102] . Studies showed that BDNF administration ameliorates hyperphagia and hyperglycemia in a leptin receptor-deficient db/db animal model [10, 45, 103, 104] . It might be speculated that BDNF plays a role in leptin-resistance obesity and T2DM. Maekawa et al. [105] have demonstrated that low BDNF expression in the ventromedial hypothalamus is associated with blood glucose level, increased leptin secretion, and visceral fat mass in T2DM rat model. In their study, administration of BDNF significantly decreased plasma leptin levels in a long-lasting manner concurrently with feeding suppression in T2DM rats with hyperleptinemia. Additionally, Nakagawa et al. [106] reported that repetitive administration of BDNF significantly decreased serum leptin concentration in mice with diet-induced obesity compared with the vehicle-treated group. Additionally, human studies also showed an inverse correlation between BDNF and adiponectin and positive correlation between BDNF and leptin [58, [107] [108] [109] [110] . Above mentioned findings indicate that BDNF and leptin may play important roles in the central regulation of energy metabolism and dysregulation of the NT signaling result in obesity.
BDNF, T2DM, and Antidiabetic Drugs
T2DM is characterized by hyperglycemia resulting from impaired insulin secretion, defects in insulin action, increased hepatic glucose production, and decreased peripheral glucose utilization [1] . A number of drug treatments are available for T2DM therapy.
There are some studies that showed the alteration of BDNF levels on antidiabetic drugs in in vitro, animal and human models [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] . Yoo et al. [112] showed the relation between BDNF levels and metformin alone and combined with glimepiride treatment in mice. Glimepiride is a second-generation sulfonylurea that increases endogenous insulin secretion from pancreatic beta cells via binding to specific sulfonylurea receptors and induces the increased activity of intracellular insulin receptors. It reduces HbA1c and fasting glucose concentrations. However, body weight gain and hypoglycemia are common adverse effects of all sulfonylureas [116] . Metformin, a biguanide antidiabetic drug, reduces hepatic glucose production and absorption of glucose from gastrointestinal tract and increases insulin uptake in the periphery, enhancing insulin sensitivity in hepatic and peripheral tissues. It decreases HbA1c and fasting glucose concentrations as well as plasma triglyceride and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels. Metformin treatment has been related to a lack of body weight gain and even weight loss in some overweight patients, contrary to the effects of the sulfonylureas [117] . Besides the antidiabetic effects, retrospective analysis of clinical data suggests that treatment of metformin may reduce cardiovascular morbidity and mortality [118, 119] . In an animal model, after 5 weeks of the high-fat diet, metformin alone or metformin with glimepiride was administered orally once a day for 3 weeks. Metformin alone or metformin with glimepiride treatment resulted in a decrease weight gain and food intake. Furthermore, BDNF protein levels were significantly reduced with the high-fat diet + vehicle-treated group in the dentate gyrus, which is an input region of the hippocampus compared to the low-fat diet-treated group. The administration of metformin or metformin with glimepiride in high-fat diet group prevented the reduction of BDNF levels in the dentate gyrus [112] . Another similar study showed the significantly higher BDNF levels in metformin-treated group than both control group and the group with 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine-(MPTP-) induced Parkinsonism in mice [113] . Additionally, Hristova found nonsignificantly higher plasma BDNF levels in patients treated with metformin [111] . On the other hand, lower BDNF mRNA levels were found after the administration of metformin than the control group in mice; however, no significant BDNF protein alteration was observed [114] .
In order to understand the impact of metformin on BDNF levels, Ma et al. [115] investigated the effect of metformin on Schwann cells under hypoxia condition and they found that the mRNA levels of BDNF were significantly decreased. However, this detrimental effect of hypoxia on gene expression in Schwann cells was partially reversed by metformin. The mRNA level of BDNF in metformintreated Schwann cells was higher than those without metformin under hypoxia condition. This beneficial effect of metformin on gene expression under hypoxia condition was significantly inhibited by compound C, which is an inhibitor of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) and an important cellular regulator of lipid and glucose metabolism [115, 120] . It was defined in many studies that the lipid-lowering effect of metformin is largely attributed to the activation of the energy sensor-AMPK in hepatocytes [121] [122] [123] [124] and can suppress de novo lipogenesis in hepatocytes by activating AMPK [125] . Additionally, in order to confirm the association between metformin and BDNF levels, Yoo et al. [112] infused K252a, a potent TrkB and TrkC receptor inhibitor to mice. Injection of K252a to the metformin-treated group significantly reversed the amelioration of the reduction of neuroblast differentiation induced by high-fat diet.
Taken all together, these findings suggest that the correlation between BDNF and metformin may be the reason of metformin-induced insulin action by insulin receptor binding, metformin-induced high BDNF levels due to increasing AMPK, and enhanced tyrosine kinase receptor activity which may amplify BDNF signaling [126] [127] [128] .
Delivery of NTs to the CNS
As mentioned above, BDNF is the most abundant NT and a regulator of neuronal differentiation and survival in the mammalian CNS, and it is a key molecular target in the development of drugs against neurodegenerative disorders [14] [15] [16] . Several studies showed the peripheral administration of BDNF both in human and animal models; however, BDNF is a moderately sized protein and a small amount of it can cross the blood-brain barrier (BBB) [129] . Therefore, the effect on CNS is lower than expected, and for this reason, previous researchers focused on the administration of BDNF directly into the CNS.
As previously reviewed by Géral et al., the first clinical trials have been performed using subcutaneous or intrathecal administrations of recombinant human BDNF in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (a motor neuron degenerative disease) [130] . The BDNF treatment has been well tolerated, but it has lacked efficacy, due to very short in vivo half-life therapeutic protein (<2 min) and its limited penetration through the BBB [130, 131] . Besides BDNF, other NTs such as glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) was studied. Some researches analyzed intrathecal infusion of GDNF into CNS in patients with Parkinson's disease; however, the results were inconclusive since low flow rates of infusion failed to show efficacy and achieved low distribution of GDNF to the target region. Addition to this, several side effects were observed including nausea, loss of appetite, depression, and hallucination probably due to potential tissue damage and local side effects in the area of the injections. Hence, contrary to expectations, intraventricular and/or intrathecal administrations of NTs resulted in little penetration of the brain and/or spinal cord parenchyma [132] .
Besides neurodegenerative disorders, some studies also focused on intrathecal injection of BDNF in T2DM, yet the number is limited and only based on neuropathic pain caused by diabetes in an animal model. Recently, Li et al. [133] aimed to investigate the role of exogenous BDNF and its high-affinity TrkB in rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetic neuropathic pain. They revealed that continued intrathecal administration of BDNF to diabetic rats dramatically alleviated mechanical and thermal hyperalgesia, as well as inhibited hyperexcitability of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons, and these effects were blocked by pretreatment with TrkB/Fc (a synthetic fusion protein consisting of the extracellular ligand-binding domain of the TrkB receptor, BDNF sequester). Thus, they showed that intrathecal BDNF treatment relieved pain symptoms of diabetic rats by reducing hyperexcitability of DRG neurons. Another study demonstrated that the microglial activation at the spinal cord contributes to mechanical hyperalgesia and spinal neuronal hyperactivity induced by diabetes, by reducing the potassium chloride cotransporter 2 expression. Blocking the BDNF action in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats by TrkB/Fc, crystallizable domain was found to induce moderate effects on mechanical hyperalgesia, although BDNF levels were not increased in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats [134] . In addition to neuropathies, it was also reported that BDNF had beneficial effects on diabetic retinopathy. Retinal levels of BDNF are reduced in animal models of streptozotocininduced diabetes, and this reduction of BDNF is correlated with amacrine cell degeneration. Intraocular administration of BDNF to diabetic rats rescued dopaminergic amacrine cells from cell degeneration [135] .
8.1. Gene Delivery to the Brain, a New Perspective. Since intrathecal administrations of NTs resulted in little penetration of the brain or spinal cord parenchyma, recent studies tried NGF and BDNF gene deliveries via vehicles. Zheng et al. [136] aimed to investigate the potential role of NGF and the involvement of TRPV1 receptor in isolated diabetic mouse hearts following ischemia/reperfusion injury, as NGF plays an essential role in diabetic neuropathy and ischemic heart disease. They used adenovirus as a vector to deliver NGF gene on streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice hearts. They showed that NGF improved cardiac performance and promoted prosurvival in ischemic cardiomyocytes and diabetic-isolated hearts. Walwyn et al. [137] delivered the NGF gene via a herpes simplex viral vector to dorsal root ganglion neurons and delayed the development of hypoalgesia in a leptin receptor mutant mouse, which is an evidence that NGF can restore myelinated nerve fiber morphology.
Can BDNF Treat T2DM?
Fetal or early postnatal depletion of BDNF or its receptor, TrkB, in rodents results in hyperphagia and severe obesity [35, [138] [139] [140] . BDNF is an important downstream mediator of MC 4 -R signaling, and its administration regulates the obesity in MC 4 -R knockout mice [35] . Besides the effects on obesity, BDNF prevents the development of T2DM in prediabetic db/db mice as we discussed above [11] . Administration of BDNF suppressed food intake with a concomitant body weight loss, and decreased serum HbA1c insulin and glucose levels in diabetic rodents suggest that BDNF treatment improves insulin sensitivity [10, 44, 50, 104, 124] . Also, it reduced glucagon secretion in isolated mice pancreatic islets, without affecting insulin secretion [47] . Moreover, BDNF treatment regulates glucose metabolism and inhibits pancreatic exhaustion in obese T2DM mice [141] . However, when BDNF is injected to normoglycemic rodents, it has no effect on blood glucose levels [45] .
Some studies compared the antidiabetic effects of BDNF and standard antidiabetic drugs. Yamanaka et al. [141] treat the obese diabetic mice with BDNF or thiazolidinediones. BDNF significantly and more effectively decreased the food intake than pioglitazone and rosiglitazone. Compared with thiazolidinediones, BDNF more potently ameliorates pancreatic dysfunction, fatty liver, and energy expenditure, thereby exerting favourable antidiabetic effects in diabetic mice. Thus, authors suggest that exogenous BDNF administration shows its antidiabetic and antilipidemic effects similar to thiazolidinediones.
These data suggest that BDNF might be used as a potential antidiabetic treatment; however, both peripheral and intrathecal administration of BNDF caused adverse side effects. For example, some studies showed that BDNF infusion lowered sensory thresholds and increased pain in animal model [142] . Importantly, BDNF/TrkB signaling has been reported to be associated with tumor progression and metastasis in several human malignancies, such as multiple myeloma and breast tumor [143, 144] .
Conclusion
Taken together, we concluded that BDNF may enhance the energy expenditure, ameliorate systemic glucose balance, and improve insulin sensitivity, and it may be useful in the prevention and management of T2DM. Different studies reported the antidiabetic and antilipidemic effects of BDNF. However, abovementioned limitations of BDNF administration due to unsuitable pharmacokinetic profiles (i.e., poor BBB penetrability, short half-lives, and low bioavailability) and previous unsuccessful experiences question currently its clinical utilization. Additionally, a route of administration of BDNF caused serious side effects, and intraventricular/ intrathecal injections failed to provide reliable effects. Apart from this, chronic inflammatory state, enhanced immune system, and altered circulating inflammatory cytokines are associated with BDNF expression. So far, animal studies mostly focused on the modulation of blood glucose and insulin levels after BDNF administration; however, there is no study to investigate whether BDNF treatment has an influence on alteration of inflammatory markers in T2DM. Thus, future studies of BDNF-induced inflammatory regulation in diabetes are needed.
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